
ADDITIONAL LOCALiiNi:ciRi.SDEi'BATi.P HISTORIC TIMBER FROM
'TIS r EBRUARY

jour ltd to the lunch r em v h?te . NATION." PAPITOI
THE 16NE INPEPfM-EN- I

Pablwhad Every Friday by

W. W. Head, .

This locality lias bctn vlslud
by several good rnlns during the
past week. Farmers report that

they ei.joyml spt'tiz'tiy; relrt'Sn
mentu eMtiaioti. K of VfKtill
Hultol, sandwiches, picklm nd

eh.icoiMte.

'

Cvntiuutil Iromldst uwJr

In put tisal explanation of llit
t UHsen, it may bo said lliutlhey most of the wheat Is lool lng fire.

A few farmers are having to d

a part of thcis tields.
Fred lluchanln Aulone Ilolub

ii nd Fred McMurray, alfalfa faint

SUBSCRIPTION
One Yew ,....$l..'iO
SixMemht 0.75
Tlirr Mrrttl s , 0.50

Entered as second Class itatti o(
lilt poMcffire nt lone, Oregon, undrr

net of Mareli 3,

Friday, Feb. i8 1030

V.mc A Urown, Supt. of the wete apparently deBignmitocurry

lone school, has been quite ill. Jf" ' tml lumis on their uppet

Mrs. R M Brown, Mt Iktt c iores. luck ot Hpuco

Mason and Mrs. Uoy Lleuallen i,, the lower atorif, however.
lone Utiles who attended awere lh() uic ipafe WM UB(j ,or

delighiiul bridge parlygivcnThurs; the of . mlT M.'for storane roccrd,
day of last week in the t. W.
Namerhome in lleppner.

fl 1902 for 8erv"nt8 1"urt

en llv'ng nbove town, have I e

Veterinary Vaseline at HuDard s a' J general itorsu, hrirulnu
I'harmmacy, 25 Cents per pound heavy loads on the 'owerichords.

,w::TOo::TOwoTtw '

The Charming
b Hostess ': t

Ai t result of this overloadinirMonkey's pike 41 cents. How

come?
many of th joints wre pulled

gun irrigating their fields. We be-llfv-

they are the first to take out
Water.

Mrs. J. W. Ilowk ardson, Allan

Hale, were outgoing passengers

Sunday ni;ht . They will jpcni! a
week visiting relatives In Portlai d

and Vernonla,

A son was Hun Saturday morn

Ing. Feb. 22. to Mr. and M s.

MaiHn Haucrn'clnd, of r!orgn.
The motlur and b.be are In the
lleppner hospital.

By LEETE STONE anurt, and the end joints, where

the end pout were mortised Into............ ... ..v.
PROFESSIONAL

CARDS tho lower chords, had some taes
completely failed by longitudinal

Isiifariny. The lower chorda had
continutd tntl vttk J

T:'s February
And the cold w nd t'ows!

Across the i oof and H i u the trees
It got s.

It roar and whistles,
And 'tis sen inf forth a sharp shrill song.

It Musters,
And it brings the tain along.
It roars about our heads.

Tears nt our caps .' nd sheds

A gJ:om o'er all.

Hi cold, bnre branches of the trees
All wave their ghostly arms
And creak and groan
It seems as tho thy'd freeze!
The wind dies down!

It is but gathering strength
Fcr new alt' ck.
Ii comes a&dn with greater force
And ra;',"S round the corners,
Sii;hs and t'ics away again
Thecr' !. i mlly night
Lies i r the Ian I.

The . . .k Jerul .:. th
Is wri;" land w. ihed again.
The d--

i j' ' ! ;;:n of n.u.ors
Throbs agaitkst our ears.

Quick footsteps pass
And echo t'jarly forth.
'1 110 it.-od- thtp of water
From the cavts
Sounds most persistertly
The ground beneath ou; feet
Is soft with ooze
Thi pavement jjistens
Wi;h relk'cted light
Whkli it throws back upon receiving
Fio.n the l.intpi which rmni above.
Tli." stars ?.rc blotted out.
Tho m on shjws ml that 'tis extiling.
All life is dormant,
Tis awaiting warmth and light.
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DR. J.L CALLAWAY

Osteopathic Physician

Gilman biilditiff

Phom 93 Hi brasr. Ortg.

JACK FERRIS
-- : Dcrniatidan :

it pays lo look well.

"Specialist in Bobs"
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XJED EDGEHTON was tlrril of
Broadway. His nervs were frnx-!r-

to a fringe and Ids doctor told
lilm to take a Kurniwm tour or ko
Jaunting In the Maine woods unless he
w ished to be snnltnrluin iirorender
Unit ftutumn.

, So Ned went to Monlipg;in Islnnd. '

evenleen mllei out from Rootlirwy
lluil.r. Maine, where the presidliij; '

jenius Is Cnss Brackolt.
Edi-erlo- liad ensconef J himself In !

the boat's stern when lie lienrd a voice j
whose silvery ripple vied In chnnu
with the inurnii:: the wave. : ,

"Hello. Cnss I licl;-IS. IWrr
1 nui iiRaln, all - ray frm-- i M::i-n-i- . "

Ga. Start your Kutle for our magic
Isluml Reckon I'm your only pnssen- -'

get this time. My. It's good to be here
twin. . . Oh!" The prrttj S!:-

With tl: soft SoMhe;n drawn inujilit ,

aistit of Ned Krixeriun miied on one
ellww In i corner of the cockpit, where
he was nearly hidden by a pile cl j

ropes and nets. She smiled bril-

liantly.
"So long as we're shipmates we

may 03 well chat." she vmieheafed.
T.ljiitol AuJ v,i,..t a ilmsurJ"

Ned returned.
The three-hou- r sail seemed over In

"

fifteen minutes, speeded by the pleas- - '

But splash of ripples alongside, the .
tn i it It ami luinior of n lovely tvunnia. '
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Before contracting or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L. Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

lone, Oregon

V

CLSWEEK w

attorney at
x LAW.

First National Hank lildg.

Ifcppacr, Oregon
it

T
i
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JIONECASH MARKET

Trinipartnt Toadi
rr.a me quuiw yarns or a ruseil. I

'tlue-e.vc- se::mmi ; or so, at least, It
twilled to Xcd Kdgoiton, who was fed
up with Broadway.

fi.or ic.isiod to an ofriifsira ot I'ipn liunk whli h hiire rereiitly sr- -

wind and wave, and were limited by a j riv1 at the Ijoulon m from South
I'.i'.rveit aiocn.

Wlien You Visit lleppner
Eat At The

"Elkhorn Heslautant"

Good Meals Best of Sen ice

Lunch Counter

America, are so thin that ene ran
thniiiL'h Ihem. The ess-tt- . nnmberlnAs silence foil b?twcen them, near

t'ie ei.J : if. tn Urn. are taken by the male and

"Children," announce)) Cass Brack-
et!, "we've made, rath good time I'm
Just coin' to ctrc the Island befure
l..:idir.a uu' glva ytt a sllit for ure
eys."

"reat!" laid the man.

(VrHislted In cavities In the mother'

Dealers In
Fresh and Cured Meats, Butter and Fggs.

We Buy Cream for Swift & Company.
Why not Sell Your Crcim in Your Home Town? ;

Real Estate Insurance
Pnfo crii Rvrxf hofc

( "Uve und luck to you." the man

K'.Id very softly, raisins his Venetian
j C'lbli-t- , ivhlih was really a cracked

tmk.

i critrvi . sum tue woman.
, Mcshegan's little sister, Manano,
'snu.Kled cluse to her acres on lnkt A.D. HcMURDO, M.D.

china cup. "Queen of Mouhegan and

iry he;'rl!"
The same to you. kind sir . . .

S id n:ny we bolh have liiiiny meats

like thi one!" Gtrrin'a whbper was

srani'ly iiuilllile mid for a ipnicnt she

turtiLd Iter eyes nw.iy from his.
icwmt iiiai.i

t LllOUll LSI VJtlll o

AIbimI Always
The trouble wllu being a thlnket

Inslend of talker la that after a

while people get to wnnderinK If y'8'r
reall thinking. --Ohio finle Journal.

I'hry're pretty safe. a a fena--al rule.
In thnl you're not. Newark
Advocate.

Physician AnJ burjieon

OfticclnMascnicBtiiUinS

Trained Nurr.2 Assistant n A 's'ai at. , m m m m m wai m um

J Htppner, Oregon i

fltH'ked with graceful sail craft. Tbe
Katie skirted Mannns od the senwur.l
side, past the Washerwoman, witii the
suJs churning over her rocky wtisli-boar- d,

past Lobster Cove where tlae

gaunt salt and d skeleton
of a trim schooner lay rotting in

past Gull Km-k- , sierkrl ltli

aenhlrds, past the queer, funicular
Chimney, past Captain Kid's Cove,
and Black Head. Last of all they
skimmed by White Head Cave, wheat?

majestic cliffs rl.e two hundred feet
and scan the trackless sen Canary
island way.

Ned Edgerton did not know tt.ai
Ms destiny lay In wait for him ut
White Head Cave.

Interest claimed him at once as tlu y
walked up Monhepan Lane to the Inn,

past the post office and the Ice cream
parlor, the latter painted an appropri

1A.B.GRAYM.D.

We are prepared to take care of your
shafting requirements hy the installation of an
electric key way machine and a stock of shafting
in a wide range of slices. We also have a Mst of
second hand combines for sals. Agency for the
Harris Manufacturing Companies new combines.

! mmmm it Physician & Surgeon

lleppner - Oregon

Classes Fitted J. p. O'Meara, Proprietor j&

t it
I it

F. H. ROBINSON

Attorney & Counselor
At iw

III I'niclli-- In All The ( imrla

IONE ORIXON

i 'j it

S-Q'- M)fwS FINER I:

mm Ww I tires
i ijilfto 1 at i

W&mm fi m PRICES

GOOD- -

WmkM VF.AR I

Hotel lone

ate hue of crushed strawberry. Kho

pointed out to lilio the Haunted Houko.
Willi hs whole aide torn avay.

Fjr liiiir It was than a bur.dreil
nildnliiht root perforin nccs to ait
after supper a rok he found
where an unbroken sea line met tiU

ees in nil olrections save one; there
furolT const was marked with n

dtumoiid l'vruinquld Light.
The weeks Hint followed foster.'d

a very real friendship between Ned

Kdeerton and Gloria Fay, the girl, with
the warm lienrt and silvery voice.

Tliey breathed together the gusty salt
air, listened to the deep, vibrant note
of fog sirens, or read to each n'.i.cr in
the hollow curl f some cliff m arby
Cathedral Woods.
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cater to the patronage of those who

Dr.J. A. Mc Crady

Dentist
X Ray DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellows Bid'g.
Often, too, lie v is alone, with Id wish first class accommodations.

Heppner Oregon
Cole Smiih, Manager.

INDEPmim GARAGE '

lone Ore

n

n
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J.O. PETERSON
EXPERT

WATCHMAKER

AND
JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Otenon.
aBaaiBMataaataBiBtaa(aBaB(aBajBaHBtaiiaBtBBtBaBBBi)BaviBMaB

Dr. C. W. Barr
DENTIST

( t- - ttf''1t-V- ' W''ltt'iU t4Jtt'4Attttftt: ,.. -

pipe nnd book : " company, v.lillu
Gloria was off pt'ii'lng with oilier
summer computiioiis of longer si.ind-Ini- ;

tli. mi himself.
The day arrived at Inst when Ned

could nut deny the cliilm of Uroad ny

any otiKar. Kresh and new In body
and mind, lie felt that tnxls could now

sercr.ni tlielr wheels oh without an
outraged respoiiKO from a single one of
Ms nerves. Tln.-.-- was a sharp hurt
In his heart ns he r.inl;e of returnlnj
to Gloria one October day.

I.cuvini; him In the lobby of the Inn
she Untied It it a bright smile and
Whimpered:

"Conie to the grotto in White Head
Cnve touluht at the rise of the moon

and I will give you n farewell din-

ner.' Her iipcents were mysterious
with provocation.

At ll'e first hint of the grsnt, yel-

low moon, Ned picked his way through
the (lamp crass mill iiliing the IwlMcd

lane, the shortcut poRNlhle roulo to the
rlhhn of smoke Hint marked the bun-qu-

hall.
At lust the banquet t From over

a crackling Are two lobsters served

piping lint from a blackened pot, sav

pry roasting corn nnd linked potatoes.
And Gloria iirwdd!"' Tho chnrm

Inj hostess venrliiji n I'.lnncr gown

cf glugt : "". nlmont bid
'

den hy clied.ed oni on bnustlng a bllj,

!'liontM1012 Cae Apt. UW.

r arm implements
VUIXAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MOUSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Be Represented this Searon by

W. M. Eubanks

in
Hcppncr, Ore.

Evening! and Sunuvby appdintintnl.

lone Independent
JOB PRINT ,

See Balsiger
For Insurance

It will pay you to see him brfore .you PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregonj sell your wheat.'f4f ,


